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In the Lively World of Sports Amateur and Professional
WBEGH1IAH TURNS

OYER HALF MILLION

Certified Check for Fire Hundred
Thousand Dollars Freiented

to Agent of Ttft
rORHAL TRANSFER IS MADE

CHICAGO, Jan. M With the formal
transfer of Charlee P. Taffe hotdlnge In
the Chicago National league club to
Charlea Weghman today for a consldera-tlo- n

of 17)0,000, tha latter became tha
alxth man to hold a majority of the club
stock In tha forty year of Ita existence.

Albert G. Spalding organised tha club
In 1870.

The transfer of the club's atock fol-

lowed the peace pact aimed In Cincinnati
recently between the Federal league and
Organized Base Ball.

Teader Realgaetlnaa.
Aftr the tranefer of the atock the offi-

cer of the old Cuba, Chartee tlinirai
and R. B. Cook, tendered their resigna-
tion respectively aa president and eecre-tar- y.

Roger Bresnahan, who holds a contract
which has two years to run and who
has been succeeded by Joa Tinker as
manager of the Cuba, waa aaked what he
would do regarding tha change In owner-
ship, but refused to discuss his posi-
tion.

Mr. Weeghman an Id that Breanahan'a
contract aa regarda aalary would be
taken care of. and If Bresnahan Intended
to purchase the Toledo American Asso-
ciation club, ha (Wecghman), would be
willing to help him.

Ta Flay oa Nortk Side.
Tha club will play all Ita game on

the North aide Inatead of the West aide.
Walter Keating, shortstop, waa the first

player to be aold by the new owner of
the Cuba. Keating waa purchased by
Jack Holland, owner of tha Bt. Joseph
club of the Western loague. Tha price
paid for Keating waa not announced.

Wisconsin President
To Urge Withington

For Foot Ball Coach
MADISON, Wla., Jan. 20. President

Chartee R. Van HUe of the University of
Wisconsin aald today that he waa ready
to recommend the appointment of Dr.
Paul Withington of Harvard aa coach of
tha university foot ball team If the latter
would accept, the poaltlon, tha salary to
ba $2,500 tor the foot ball aeaaon. Tha ap-

pointment cannot be ratified until the
next inonth'a meeting of tha Board of Re-

gents. In the meantime further Investiga-
tion la to be made of existing condition
by th athletic Investigating committee,
in ita report to the regent the committee
recommends:

1. with tha director ot
athletics by the ataff. faculty and stu-
dent.

2. Creation of a new athletio council
wmpoeed of aeven membera, one an alu.n-nu-

one a student, one the buaineaa man
sger of the unlveralty and four mem-
bers af tka faculty with the rank ot pro--
'Rne

. leclaretlon from the regenta In faror
it Intercollegiate aport a. with encourage
ment to Intramural sports.

Crete and Geneva-T- o

Meet at Doane
The battle between Crete and Geneva

High school baaket ball team on the
iJoana college itymnaslum floor at Crate
this evening holda tha center of the stage
tn tha race tor Interscholaatlo honors.
Coach Squires five, after being easily de-

feated by the Geneva combination earlier
In the aeaaon ry a 32 lo 11 acore, la out
tor revenge and expect to win.

Tha Geneva five la a powerful one. It
held Omaha High school to a tie score
in the second found of the atat tourna-
ment last year, but waa defeated, IS to
It, after an extra period had been called.
This year the team haa won six straight
Uctortea. Crete haa an enviable record,
having defeated holt. Doane college and
lioetlnga.

Should Geneva lose the game, Omalia
central High school will clearly be tha
leader in the etato

Omahan Gets Popular
Decision at Crawford

CRAWFORD. Nob., Jan.
Telegram.) Before a big crowd of howl-
ing and noisy fire fighting delegate here
toulght, Tommy Small of Omaha and Al
tireenwood of New York boxed ten
round. Kmith waa the aggressor from
the atart and shaded Greenwood for the
first nine rounds. Buth men came up
eirong In the tenth and Greenwood waded
Into Smith all the way. While no decision
wa given, the opinion of the crowd fa-
vored Smith.

YORK DEFEATS DOANE.
THIRTY-SI- X TO NINETEEN

YORK. lb., Jan. eclal Tele-
gram.) York defeated loane In a fast
and well played game of baaket ball this
evening. 3 to 1. The vlaitora started off

ith a ruah and led In scoring during
Ihe flrat part of the game by accurate
goal shooting.

The locale alowly overcame the lead
and the first half ended. 1 to 12. Barr
starred for the vlaitora, making aeven-ter- n

vf the nineteen polnta, while Cox,
Glur and Burke were Hitknn' main
scorers. The lineup:

YORK. ) DOANE.
Burke L.F.IliF Whttehouse
'o K K. K.F Spencer
iraham (MO Ir'arrlilur L..OII.O Mickle

fcaundera H.UjlLG Conrad!; Burke 14. Cox (. Graham. Olur
O. Barr , Com ad (1).

EBBETS BUYS JOHNSTON
FROM HARRY SINCLAIR

NEW YORK. Jan. II. Kb-bett-e.

president of the Brooklyn National
league baae ball club today purchased
from Harry F. Sinclair, the former Sp-
iral league magnate, the reletee of Out-
fielder Jimmy Johnston, one-tim- e atar of
the Pacific Coast league. The price paid
by Khbette for the player waa aot anno!-

-need.

DEFEAT FOR NICHOLS
AT REYNOLDS' HANDS

Sam Rejnolda Uefrated A. O. Nichola.
f up and 4 lo play. ) caterday at the In
door golf tounanu i.t. The next tourna-
ment will be !') fd Saturday afternoon.
J he firat rounj will h the uualifylng one

Catholic Mission is
Destroyed by Fire

ST. FRANCIS, 8. D., Jan. 20. The Cath-
olic mission of Ht. Franda, one of the
famoua Institutions of ita kind In the
United States, waa destroyed by fire
today with a loss of fjnn.Ooa, Several sla-

ters were rescued from the burning
building, without loss of life. The ad-

ministration building, girls dormitory.
glrla' school, the slaters' dormitory and
the church were deatroyed, only the
boys' dormitory being aaved. The origin
of the fire la not known.

Cooney Quits Base
Ball to Run Taxi

filOUX CTTY, la., Jan. -Phll Cooney,
for three year second basemen for the
Bloux City Weatem league team, haa
quite baae ball. Cooney formerly playi--
with Cleveland. (., Peterson, N. J., and
Portland, Ore., teams. He now la operat-
ing a taxi here.

T0PEKA C0CKREL WINS
ST0TE SWEEPSTAKES PRIZE

FALI.8 CITt. Neb.. Jan. 20. (Hperlal
Telegram.) Today waa the record-breakin- g

day In attendance at the state poul-
try ahow. The laat of the ptixe winners
were named. Tonight the officer for
the ensuing year were elected.

The grand sweepstakea waa won by a
Buff Cochin cockerel owned by J. C.
Baughman. Topeka, Kan.

Pweepatakea on egg waa won by C.
TlonsaJ), Kalrhury.

The cock aire of tha winner of the
grand aweepatakes waa the winner of
the grand prlxe of the Ban Frani'lsco
exposition, and they are known aa the
coach horaea of the poultry show.

A number of prominent men are here
from all cornera of tha state trying for
the presidency of the Nebraska Poultry
association.

STATE TREASURER GIVES
SCHOOL MONEY AMOUNT

I From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 30. (Special.) In a

letter to State Superintendent Thomas.
Slate Treasurer Hall allows that the ap-
portionment of school funda for tha laat
aeml-annu- period amnunta to M!4,41f).D3.

It Is derived from the following source:
Bond interest lg.MAAi
Game and fish lleenaea I7,if.7"
Mate taxe 74 24
Intereat on aci.ool lands SN.SM.B:;
leaae on school lands Jilw.B
Miscellaneous licenses s,Wi,oi

Total HM.410.M
The atate superintendent will now ap-

portion the amount to the several coun-tle- a

of the atate. according to the num
ber of school children reported from each
county.

GRAND ISLAND YARDS
SHORT OF STEAM COAL

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Jan.
Not a pound of ateam coal can

be purchased In Grand Island aa a lt.

It ta claimed, of the car blockade
In tha east. Foodatuffa for export fill
them, and the ahlpplng-- facilities do not
relieve them of their cargoes. Railroad
authorities here atate that shipper of
grain are likewise unable to eecure more
than one-tent- h of the cars now In de-
mand. The local market la eufflclentry
supplied with lump coal, though It ia
not ordinarily uaed for furnace or
power.

Ffetea from Beatrice,
BBATRK7B, Neb., Jan. . (Special.)

J. W. Billings, for the laat thirty five
yeara a resident of Beatrice, died at hi
home in this city yesterday of pneumonia,
aged 07 yeara. He la aurvlved by a fam-
ily of eight children, Mr. Billings hav-
ing paaaed away a year ago.

County Treasurer Anderaen yeaterdey
paid off two court house bonda amount-la- g

to H.000, leading the outstanding In-

debtedness of tho county H 1,000. The
school district of Beatrice received
$4.1SI.b, and ihe other districts In the
county received their amounta appor-
tioned.

Orrlen MeColory, a pioneer of Beatrice,
died yesterday, aged $4 yeara. He U aur-
vlved by alx children.

Mrs. Henrietta Elben of Wymore. whoae
husband, William Elben, la serving time
In the penitentiary for assault on John
Trauerntcht, a farmer living aoutheaat
of Wymore, in November, 1914. waa
granted .a divorce yesterday by Judge
Prmberton and the custody of the chil-
dren.

Attorney F. K. Crawford haa announced
that he would be a candidate for county
Judge on the republican ticket against
Judge Waldcn. "the present Incumbent.

Aurleat Aecoaat Kettle.
I'OLl'MBl'S, Neb., Jan. 17.- -C Special.),

To open once mall In the morning and
discover a check for 1)00 to pay an old
and forgotten, but recently discovered
account with Intereat, waa tho gladsome
experience of Carl Kran,'r. president ot
the Oolumbua Comerulal club. The check
came from a amall town in California
and alnce two of hie friends. Qua Spelce
and Ed Chamber, were aojournlng tn
that clime, he thought he amelled a nigger
In the woodpile.

However when the check went through
and hla bank balance ahowed the hundred
on the proper aide he threw up hla hands
and succumbed.

The account waa made while Mr.
Kramer waa In the furnishing business
here over twenty yeara ago. The donor
requests that his name be withheld.

Killed la Fly Wheel.
BBATRICB, Neb.. Jan. . -(- Special Tel-

egram.) Will Flaher. formerly of this
city, waa killed today on the farm of hla
slater. Mra. Henry Synover. near Belle-
ville, Kan., by getting caught In a fly-
wheel of a threshing machine. He waa
11 year of age and unmarried. He waa
a brother of Mra. W. S. Dolen of thla
city. The body will be Interred at Odi-ll- .

thla county.

Maw l.Mk Oat.
Wheat a cold hang on. aa often hap

pens, er when you have hardly gotten
ever en cold before you contract another,
look out. for you are liable to contract
some very aertoua die as. Thla auoceaaioii
of coids weakena tha system and lower
the vitality so that you are much more lia-
ble to contract chronic catarrh, pneumonia
or consumption. Cure your cold while
you can. Chamberlain'a Cough Remedy
haa a great reputation. It la relied upon
by thouaand of people and never dtaap-poln- ta

them. Try It. It only coata a quar-
ter. Obtainable everywhere Advertise-
ment.
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DR. YAN HISE TALKS

OF BURDENS OF WAR

Excessive Taxation and Repudia-
tion Only Solution of Great

Financial Problem.

RICH, RICHER AND POOR, POORER

CHICAGO. Jan. 20. European
r debta call for three alternatives
exrenBlve taxation, repudiation or

a combination of thoae two accord-
ing to Charles R. Van Hlee, presi-
dent of the University of Wisconsin,
who discussed "The National Debts
of the United Kingdom, Germany
and France and Their Economic
Significance" before the National
Association of Credit Men here to-
day.

"I am not asserting which of these
three things jrlll happen," he added. "I
am only nolntlns out tha alternatlvea
wh; ;h are before the nationa which have
assumed theae gigantic burdens.

"Vast Industrial changes have occurred
during the war under which the govern-
ments have assumed func-tlon- a,

which In advance of the war would
have been called highly socialistic. Reg-
ulation In Germany exists not only to the
control ot prices for almost every essen-
tial article, but In regard to the distribu-
tion of food. To a leaa extent the same
principles have been supplied In other
belligerent nations.

May Heroine Permanent.
"To these radical measures the people

will have become in a certain measure
accustomed, by the end of the war, and
some of them may become permanent.
On the other hand. If these measures are
opposed to the best development of the
human race. It may be that the galling
bonda to which the people assented dur-
ing the war will be resented after Us
close.

"One cannot be sure in which direction
the pendulum will move, but we may be
sure that the social transformation fol-
lowing the war, in consequence of the
war Itself and the unexampled burden of
debt upon the people will be at a speed
never before approached."

Drbte Now Ten Billion.
Tresldenf Van Hise began by present-

ing estimates of the national debta of
Great Britain, France and Germany be-
fore the war and at the end of 1915,
giving the latter total aa 110,09.000.000 for
the United Kingdom, r.S7B,00O,0uO for
Germany and 110,614,000,000 for France.
He pointed out that theae flgurea did not
Include the local debta of theae nationa,
which at the beginning of the war were
about 13.236,000,000 for Great Britain.
$3,866,000,000 for Germany and tl,17.000,000
for France. He also pointed out that
additional loans are in prospect. He
added, In part:

"The magnitude of these debts will be
appreciated when It la recalled that the
maximum debt of the United States at
the end of the civil war. at that time the
moat coloaaal debt to which any nation
had ever been aubject, waa $2,758,00,000,
or about one-four- th the existing debts
of the United Kingdom or France.

Intereat Ckararea Eaoraaona.
"The new loana are being negotiated

on a basis of 6 per cent or more, and the
old loan are being rapidly converted tohigher ratea of Intereat. Therefore It ia
aafe to aay that the intereat charge upon
the debts of the thre nations is approx-- .
tmately ( per cent. Consequently the
national debta Involve annual Intereatcharges for tha United Kingdom of

for Germany $364,000,000 and forFrance $626,000,000.

"In the cnlted State there has been agreat outcry In regard to high taxes,
and especially In fAsTsaVril sta 4 nftAm a av
Huppoae It were necessary to take 10 per
cent of the income derived from your

capital simply to pay the Intereaton the national debt without taking Into
aocount the interest on muniein.i .
other local debta and for alnklng fundair national ana local debts; and thenyou were obliged to pay In addition taxeafor running expensea of the government,
national, atate and local, you would thenbe in the situation in which are the peo-
ple of the United Kingdom. Germany andFrance, even If the war were now to end;
and If It continue another year, or year
and a half, as It mav noaaihiv a ik.
above flgurea will be proportionately in- -

vcnauiiy oy nair, and possibly
more than half.

Heneflflartaa Are Minority.
"The equity in the wealth of a nationdue to Ita debt might not be regarded by

those who believe In socialism aa .
oua matter If the certificates were equallv
uiBiriDtuea. but while the governments
have a mortgage upon mare than m n..
cent fit the wealth of the naUona. the
ueneuctarjea, are the favored minority
who are fortunate enough to possess thabonda of the country.

"The result Is that, relative! v. at h
end of the war the rich will be richer andme poor poorer. And the absolute physi-
cal wealth will be decreased becausemoney spent for munitions, which are
wholly deatroyed: for runa. whieh r.nMi
deteriorate; for fighting ahlpa, which are
oi no economic value, la money wasted.
Not only have the war materials been
deatroyed. but in their consumption otherproperty has been destroyed upon a al

scale.
"Probably, however, a much larger loss

of European Wealth haa been due to the
aale of American aecurltlee which have
been absorbed by thla country, and their
replacement by certificates of the war
debt. Their total is unknown; but their
magnitude Is to be measured In thousand
of millions of dollars.

"For Russia. Austria-Hungar- Turkey
and Bulgaria, the situation is very sim-
ilar to that for the United Kingdom, Oer-man- y

and France; and for torn of the
smaller countries, euch aa Belgium,
ferbla and Poland, the situation la im-
measurably worse. They are aa near ruinas was ever a modern uation."

"DEAD" HOG BITES OFF
END OF MAN'S FINGER

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Jan. pe.

rlal.)-VUll- am 8trattman. a middle aged
retired farmer. Is determined to be cer-
tain hereafter that a dead hog la really
dead before becoming too familiar wits.
It. He waa aaslatlng a neighbor In
slaughtering. A porker, not bleeding
fr tly enough In hla opinion after the
usual thrust had been made, and it had
become quite still, and he waa about to
move Ita head for an additional thmat
with the knife, when the hog made a
lunge at him and bit off the end of a
finger. Mr. Strattman Buffered moat se-
verely th flrat day. but today the In-
jury la evidencing bo symptom of blood
potaonlng.

NEW SPIRIT OF TOLERATION

Sr. Thomas Nicholson Discusses
New Development in Science

at College Conference.

GREATER EFFICIENCY NEEDED

CHICAGO. Jan. ?.-T- he church needs
Ihe colleges and the colleges need the
church according to Rev. Dr. Thnma
N'.i hol.Mon, corresponding secretary of the
Hoard of Olucation, the Methodist Kpis-cop-

church. Dr. Nicholson spoke here
tonight before the fifth annual meeting
of the Council of Church Hoards of Kdu-catlo-

an organization in which fourteen
denominations are represented. He ex-
plained in detail the campaign which the
council haa undertaken to "create a new
sense of the value of the religious cle-
ment In education," savins; in part:

"The ainasinK literary, historic and
scientific accumulations of recent years
has led to a state of perplexity In the
face of certain religious problema for
which traditional conceptions are no
longer adequate. Many views formerly
believed to Involve grave moral issuea
have all but disappeared after bitter
struggles: others have slipped out

"

of
thought unawares. A new spirit of
toleration also haa come with the Influx
cf vast foreign population.

"The church needs what the colleges
stand for because If religion Is to be
preserved the convictions of its Worth
must come from a reasoned confidence
that It is coherent, consistent with human
experience and adaptable to each new
addition to the stock of human knowl-
edge. Theology, if Its honored place
among the sciences Is to be maintained,
must be progressive with its determina-
tions reached by scientific methods.

"The college and r education gen-
erally sadly need religion. The religious
impulse and the Christian ideal are
among the most potent Influences known
to man for saving a college life from
the purely mercenary, uselessly social,
Icily selfish, sodden sensual elements."

Dr. Nicholson plesdcd that colteges be
more amply endowed.

"It Is almost a crime, with our wealth
and opportunities to leave our young
people to be the prey of cheap and In-

efficient colleges," he said.
The speaker added that the campaign

would be conducted not through big con-

ventions "which have pretty much had
tholr day," but by gatherings of leaders
In thought and through existing' organl-tatlon- a

In Sunday schools, colleges and
In the homes directly.

TABLE ROCK FARMERS'
ELEVATOR PROSPEROUS

TABLE ROCK, Neb., Jan. 20. (Special.)
The Farmers' Union Elevator company

held Ita first annual meeting Tuesday in
the city hall. Officers report a prosper-
ous business since the organization six
months ago. Reports show $18,462 worth
of business transacted, with a running
expense of less than 6 per cent. A co-
operative dividend of 8 per cent was paid
on business transacted. A fixed rate of
S per cent is paid on stock. The follow-
ing directors were chosen: Murrey Her-rlc- k.

W, Bandusky, Frank Davis, C. K.
Anderson. Edward Taylor, Edgar Woods
and Albert Kovanda. The newly elected
officers are: President, W. M. Herrlck;
vice president. Wiley Sandusky; secre
tary, Albert Kovanda; treasurer, C. K.
Anderson.

PAINE IS CANDIDATE
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Jan. 80. (Spe
cial.) Bayard H. Paine has prepared his
petitions for one of the nominations for
district Judge and will file the same in
the near future. There are at present
three candidates for tha nonpartisan nom
ination, though it is expected there will
be others. Two are to be elected In the
fall election on the nonpartisan ticket.

KIcTatora Are Filled.
BBATRICB, Neb., Jan. ectal Tel-

egram.) Owing to a shortage of cars In
this country a number of elevators have
closed down and a number are running
only one and two days a week. Most of
the elevators are loaded to the roof with
grain awaiting transportation facilities.

Living, Try
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16 TP DODGE

17 Best . .
4 b. sacks best high Dia-

mond II Klour, nothing finer for
bread, pie or rakes; 1 sack will
make 65 loaves of bread; per
sack $1.45

10 bars Beat-'Km-A- ll. Diamond C
or Laundry Queen White Laun-
dry Soap, for 25c

4 lbs. fancy Japan Itlce, Pearl
Tapioca or Lima Beans for. .2.V

111 lbs. best White or Yellow Corn
lueal for 23t

i pkgs. best Domestic Macaroni,
Vermicelli or Spaghetti for 25c

8 lbs. best rolled White Breakfast
Oatmeal 25c

Gallon cans Golden Table Syrup
for 38c

Fancy Queen Olives, quart... 85c
Mallo, large can 10c
6 cans Oil Sardines for 19c
4 large Condensed Milk 2tc
liS-o- i. Jars pure Krult Preserves

for 25c
SS-o- x. jar pure Strained Honey

for 2:e
Advo Jell, for dessert, okg.. 7 He
Mince Meat, per pkg 7oI --a rge bottles Worcester Sauce,

Pure Tomato Catsup. Pickles,
assorted kinds, or Mus-
tard, bottle ,Hc

The best Tea Siftings. lb. . .12Hc
Golden Santos Coffee, a fine drink,

per lb
THE Bl'TTKR, Efifl and C'HKESH

MAKKKT OK OMAHA
The beet No. 1 Storage Eggs, per

dosen , a2c

SECURITY LEAGUE

TALK OFDEFENSE

Speakers Assail Foreign Policy of
United States as Weak and

Insufficient.

NAVAL PROGRAM INADEQUATE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. Secre-
tary Daniels' naval program waa as
sailed as weak aud insufficlnct, and
tbe country's foreign policy waa at-

tacked as having created a situation
vhore an American citizen's lift of
Ute had "scarcely enjoyed the con-
sideration accorded that of a Turkey
buzzard in the land to the south of
us" by speakers at today's sessions
oT the National Security league con-

vention.
"This Is not a time to mince words,"

declared President P. Ptanwood Menken,
In his opening address, "but to state
coldly the fact so as to let the country
know, who are for the country first, as
distinguished from those who are for
themselves and their own selfish ad-

vancement."
Secretary Daniels' recommendations,

he said, did not go sufficiently far.
"His program Is weak and insufficient

for the needs of the country and It must
be borne In mind that the navy he

will not be built tinder his
plan till the expiration ot ten years.. If
we need a navy at all, we new It now.

"The present congressional situation
is particularly menacing," he continued,
"owing to the fact that the majority
leader of the house Is opposed to the
recommendations of the chief magistrate
and finds support In the position taken
by W. J. Bryan. Mr. Bryan's view, ac-

cording to his supporters, is based on
sentiment. To my mind It Is merely an-

other proof of his notorious inability for
direct or hard thinking on any grave
matter."

ntral Right Mere Name.
"Neutral rights become a mere name

when neutral nationa cannot or will not
combine to maintain them." declared
Frederic R. Coudert of New Tork, "and
the. voice of an unarmed, timid, hesitant
United States may carry little more
weight in the world of public opinion
than the quarulous protest of Persia or
rem."

INTRUDER IN GRAND
ISLAND HOME FINED $50

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Jan.
Mh-s- . J. E. Hirsh was thoroughly

frightened last night when she dis-

covered a strange man in one of the
bedrooms. She was alone .in the house
with a child and Immediately ran out to
secure the assistance of neighbors. A
young man named Hints accompanied
her back to her home, armed with a re-

volver. By this time the man bad se-

creted himself in a closet. Hints held
the man, under threat of shooting, until
officers came. Tha man declared he
was drunk and appeared to be so and
he was fined $50 and costs. He came
here recently from Broken Bow, where
he had been employed as a farm

Photo Engravings
Made to Order

Thay'are used todty nore srteaahrary
than ever before la almost all lines el work.
Look at the newspapers, BMgunMe and cir-
cular ttuttar going through to smli ttinr
are all illustrated by eagravloga.

Ted as the purpose lor wbjoh yea elsh
to use engravings and vet Ml yes baw to
bsve them mda. Thafs oorbotaesa,siik'
Ing photo engraved ptalsa

We alao operate electrotype andstereotype plants under tbe earnsroot Cam furnish any ktnd of
printing plates.

Hayden's First.

DOUGLAS STREETS

The best strictly Fresh Eggs, per
dozen 82c

The best Creamery Butter, carton
or bulk, per lb 82c

Fancy No. 1 Creamery Butter, 20c
Funcy Dairy Table Butter, lb. 37c
Full Cream Wisconsin Cream

Cheese, per lb ..20c
Full Cream Brick cheese, lb. .22o
FLORIDA fJUAPK FRFIT AND

TAMiFKINF, HPEC1AL
Fancy 64 size Florida Grape Krult,

that retails for SVc and 10c
each, Friday 5c

Fanry Florida Tangerines, regular
26c sellers, dozen 12Ho
HIGHLAND XAVFL ORANGE

KPKl'IAL Fill DA V

The Orange of quality, kissed
by the sun. moon and stars.
Regular 50c dozen, Friday... 40c
Regular 40c dozen. Friday... 30c
Regular 35c dozen, Friday... 25c
Regular 30c dozen. Friday... 20c

THE VEGETABLE MARKET
FOR THE PEOPLE

Wisconsin Cabbage, lb 1c
15 best Cooking Potatoes. 85c
3 large bunches Freeh Shallots.

Radishes, Beets, Carrots or Tur-
nips 10c

Fancy Denver Cauliflower, per
pound 7Hc

Radishes. Beets, Carrots, Turnips,
Parsnips, per lb 2c

3 large Soup Bunches Itvr
Irge Cucumbers, each 10c, 12 Ur
Fanry Head lettuce, head...7Ho
Fresh Spinach, peck ....... ,2Ho

READ THE BIG
GROCERY SPECIALS for FRIDAY
For Quality Goods and a Saving of 25 to 50 on the Cost

of

B

Pounds Pure Granulated Sugar $1.00
grade

cans

Prepared
per

lbs.

;TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST- -


